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CAPTAIN PATRICK MALONY; " Well, yes ; we think so." modore Perry, sent over a ful
OR, THE IRISHMAN IN ALABAMA. "But you're not sure." casks. What a fine practica

Oh,)" 1 shouldn't like ta say I was sure. We are have been lad an Irishman do
(FionM e Boston Asloi.) ail fallible creatures." much greater blunderer-oneD

CHAPTER 1I.--HOW PATRICK ENJOYS A DECK "Do you think St. Paul was a Methodist ?" Arrived at the beautiful city
PASSAGE ON A NORTH RIVER STEAMBOAT. "Weil, yes ; I expect he was." was whirled across the greî
The first tbing Patrick did, on landing at New "And St. Peter? HNe was a Presbyterian through thousand acre cornf

York, was ta see Mary O'Sullivan safe off the perhaps ; and St. James was a Baptist ? St. gather roasting ears with ladd
ship, and ta her friends. The big Engiish mate Thomas was a Campbellite, and St- Jude an the weeds after birds' nests.
bad got well of bis black eye, but he swore Episcopalian? Is that it ?" of smoke, and iron, and hogs;
fierce oaths, and shook bis fist viciously at Pa- "Weil, I expect the Apostles ail believed the and by its bank a long line0
trick and Mary as tbey left the ship together. saine thing whatever that was." boats. But the prettiest thing

f Good bye, Mary," said Patrick, wben he I"And taught different doctrines 1" tall spire of the Cathedral,w
had found the brother who iad sent for lier. " No ; they all taught one doctrine-the doc- cross, in the centre of the(

" Good bye, Patrick," said Mary, from ber trine that is in the Bible." many other cross-crowned spir
full heart. " May God reward you for taking " Then, why don't you and your Presbyteriaa, it. He spent the Sunday in C
the part of a poor lone girl, and may our Holy and Baptist, and ail the other brethren get toge- Low Mass and High Mass,
Mother protect ye. Sure, P'il say the rosary for ther and try ta fled out what that doctrine ivas, boy, wrote to bis mother.

T% every night of my life, for what you did for that Christ taught his disciples, and bis disciples On Monday morning, Patri
me. Came and see us, Patrick ; and now,good preached ta the worldl" the river, ta take a look ait th
bye ta ye." Sa they shook b-inds and parted. "Because we are fallible creatures, as I said particularly those up for New(
Mary kept bouse for ber brother, over the gro- before, and can't understand the Scriptures alhke. was weul up in bis geography,a
cery, tli she got rnarried ; and Patrick studied Sa every one must read and judge for himself." portunity ta study the maps
the maps diligently, til lie could fix on the best "But suppose I read the Scriptures, and tbey scattered over our gieat rout
way of getting ta Mobile. teach me ta be a Catholhc ?" he knew very vell where hie i

si 'm off," said lc. "This big place is eat- " eVll, young man," said the preacher, look- was going, and that is sayinga
ing up my noney, penny by penny. And it's ing round at the crowd that had now gathered Going down the inzlined p
thrue what Tim said about the Patricks.- about them, " that ain't a supposable case, for piled.with arriving and departi
Phere's enougli of them here, any how, and P'd if you are a Catbolic, you ain't allowed ta read a rough-whiskered man superiî
be one oo many. l'il be off ta Mobile, across the Bible." irng of a large New Orleans s
he country, ta the great lakes, bigger than ail ' No. How do you presime ta stand there ta leave that evening.
[reland, and down the great rivers, that could and tell such a falsehood " said Patrick. "If "Do you want a hand ai
un round England and Ireland toa, and water you have read your Bible, you have seen a com- asked Patrick.
hem into the -bargain. And it's something fine nandment whichl reads, 'Thou shait not bear The mate of the Reindeer
'Il have to put into iy letther. Pli just go ta faise witness against thy neighbor.' Now, look from bead ta foot, as if lie toc
Niagara Fats, on my way ta Cincinnati, and here ;" and Patrick took a New Testament out every muscle. He wanted ha
:ake a look at the great cataract. It'll cost no of his pocket: " Here it is, printed at Dublin, was a green one.
nore, and won't Norah be plazed with my ro- authorised by the Archbishop, recommended by "Can you work ?" said he.
nantic discription 1" His Holiness Pope Pius Sixth. Wiat have you "Try me," said Patrick, wi

Sa off, one morning, on the Hudson. The ta say to that ." possession, said ta be national
lorious scenery of West Point, the Highlands, "Well, yes-O yes ! but thats a Catholie his countrymen ; and a veryg
nd the misty Katskills, look as weil from the Bible. any feilow who bas got ta mal
orward deck, as from the after promenade.- " And don't you know iat the Catbolic Bible the world.
Patrick travelled as fast as the most aristocratic was the only Bible in the worid for fifteen hua- " Well, get your traps, a
:abin passenger on board, and saw as much of dred years ; and that your Protestant Bibles have here in a lhurry."
the scenery. He voyaged with bis eyes wide been i existence only three hundred years, and " Excuse me, sir," said Pat
pen, and few things escaped his observation. that Luther, and Calvin, and Cranmer, took thehliat again, with the native po

He had taken bis dinner of a couple of crack- Cathlic Bible and changed and altered it ta suit Irishman-" but it takes twot
rs and a berring, wasbed down with a drink of their purposes, and sa nanufactured Protestant You have forgotten the littile
water, when he saw a taîl, pale, melancholy look- Bibles ?" . ' Wages-twenty dollars a
ng personage in black clothes and white neck. The crowd bas nom' listeng with great n- harns."
eloth, eyeing him attentively, as he walked back terest, and Patrick pursued bis advantage. He "But I am going ta New
md forward near hn. Pretty soon he stopped had carried the war into Africa, and meant ta care ta come back again."
md said : keep it there. ,"Oh! you'd rather stay a

"Fine scenery, up here, stranger?" "But came," said he, " how are ve ta know fever. We want our hands fa
" It's noble scenery, sir," said Patrick, not which of your sects is right ? Which sect takes "Perbaps you might find so

wiling to be outdonie in courtesy. the teachiags of Christ as the Aposties received the yellow fever ta take my pl
" I guess you are fron the cold country," said them " . quietly.

he stranger. "Why, we must search the Scriptures.- "I Ha ! iha! Bangs ; the boyi
"I presume Ireland was made when the rest That's the way ta find the true doctrine." captain, who came along justn

vere, " said Patrick, " and is about as old any " Weel,-haven't the Presbyterians, and Bap- dovn for the down trip ; there
of 'em." tists, and alilthe rest of you, been searchimg the ing to cume up, and glad ta w

The stranger smdled a grim, sad, dyspeptic Scriptures for three centuries? And amt there Sa it was settled iat Patri
mile, and continued- more sects now than there ever were, and new dollars for the trip ta New' Or

"I conclude youî are a Papist, theu. ones coming up every day ? You all searc the so much clear gain, and a pret
Patrick's first impulse was ta treat the white Scriptures, and you are mare and more divided. ment for a purse that had str

ehokered individual as he had the mate, but a You Must find sione other way than that.' consumption. In half an hout
ook ai his sallow visage and attenuated frame By this time the Methodisi brother found out is well-stuffed carpet sack fro
lisarmned bin; sa he quietly asked- that he bai waked up the wrong passenger, and hotel, and was bard at work t

"And what may that be, sir«!" was beating a retreat, but Patrick, with a spice rolling hogsheads of hams andi
"A Papist?1 why, a Romanist.n of roguery, wanted just ta gire him a parting reis of whiskey, the three gre
"But I just gave you a hint, hint's as good as shot, sa said lie cinnati, into the hold of the R

a kick ta a blind horse that I am an Irishman. "Now, friend preacher, however you came tc, The furnaces were glowing,
[ was never in Rome in my life. be one, for surely God Ahnighty never sent you, at last the lines were hauled in

" I nean that as you are an Irishiman you are and the Devil got a bard bargain if lie did, be- the twentieth time, and the Rt
robably of the Roman Catholic persuasion.- fore you attack a poor Irish Papist again about red off, and with the steam1
['hat is wbat I meant. 1 hope no offence," said bis religion, just get a little better posted in escape pipes, went raring do
he poor man, meekly. your own, and so good evening ta your river- Patrick found supper, such as
"Thpn permit me ta suggest, with. ail the po- ence ;" and, amid the laughter of the crowd, the where he could get it.

iteness *in the worlid, and meaning no offenrce persan walked off, and the boat arrived at Al- "Itis a bard berth you'll ha
whatever, that you might as well have said so ain bany. said Long Mike, a countryma
the first place." - OHAPTER IV.-PATRICK FINDS HIS WAT TO "Feather beds are scarce he

"Weil. yoting man, the name don't signify.- NEW ORLEANS. taking it coiniortably on a row
[t's ail the sane. You belong ta that Church The night trip in a second class car oh the "It's better than being seL
>f anti-Christ, that synagogue of Satan, the New York Rairoad is not very exciting. Wlhen rick, determined to make the b
dolatrous Church of Rome." Patrick could keep awake, it seemed a long which is a sensible thîng ta do.

it was a bard trial for Patrick, and the first string of cties and villages. He was scarcely " Just wait till we are roui
one of the kind he had ever endured. But he out of one before, with a shrill whistle, they then you'll see," said Mike.
nade a great effort, and smothered his indigna- dashed into another. After a long night, they march te the Divil's quick-step
tion. arrived at Niagara ; and Patrick stood on the get a billet of wood over you

" Look bere, my friend," said. he, "you don't brink of the orld's grandest waterfall. He did in luck."
ai like a man to go round iasulting strangers, not ".put up" at the International Hotel, and The words were scarcelyc
ind I would advise you ta keep a more civil have his dinner of sixteen courses served by a before the signal to Wood up
ongue in your head, for the next Irishman you regiment of negro waiters to the music of a band boat rounded ta the shore, toi
neet-may not have my forbearance. But come, playing waltzes and polkas; but he got a very and the deck hands, Irishmen,.
o'u have asked me same questions; suppose I good dinner, nevertheless, at a neat littile eating- grues run over the gang plank
ask you a few. What religion are you oft1" bouse, kept by a pleasant little countryvvoman of with loads ai wood, while th

Pm an unworthy preacher of the Methodist bis own, Who talked with him of home. stoad swearing on the guards,
ersuasion." Twenty miles te Buffalo on a httle steamer up bis forces tîli fifty cords had b
" And.how came you ta bee Methodist 7" the Niagara; the roar of the great fal growing river bank and piled around th
".I went ta a camp meeting, when I was a fainter and fainter, and fading in the distance.- Patrick, after this pleasant1

id and sinful young man, about your age, and At Buffalo he took a deck passage on a steam- which his bands were torn a
ot religion." boat to Cleveland, and saw, with wonder, the sinking into a deligliful slumbi

Oh, you get religion! Andi that mnade yen expanse af blue, fresh water la Lake Erie. Hec a! lard, when the bell rung ag
Metlîodist ? Are ail people wiho get religion tastedthe wbmater ta cee if it m'as really freh.- wecre calledi ta landi andi take o

n this countîry Methodits ?"The Britist silors an the Lake, ln tbcher o! " Niver mmd bein' broken c
" Oh, noe; there are good. bretreni who are 1812, rowed ln a boat nearly' ail ane hot day, Mike ; " for it's nothin' m'hen

saptIstis and Presbyterians, and Congregation- perishing with thir-st, andi nover thought te try You are goodi et cypherin', noe
lists,;anti .Carnpibellités, andi se on." this little experiment; andi their government, jist addt ump all your bh!l ho

" Onl' you are nearest ridtî T" when it fittedi out the fleet. cnueredi by Comn- they'll makte a Eood night's res
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Patrick said bis prayers, thought of is mo-
ther, and Norah, and the children, and Father1
Murphy, and bravely composed his aching limbs
to whatever fraction of the night's rest the
chances of the voyage mighit afford him.

In the morning, after the passengers, and offi-
cers, and waiters Lad had their breakfasts ithe
deck hands got what was left. The white men 
ate their portion on a wood pile, while the ne-E
groes took theirs' on a range of hogslheads on
the other. In the midst of it they had to stop
and put ashore some freight. The days passed
like the mghts; bard, rapid work, with such rest
as men can get on the main deck of a western
steamboat. I am afraid that before they were
at the inouth of the Obi, Patrick would bave
forfeited bis wages for the trip for one good
night's sleep in bis own sweet bed at home.

Long Mike encouraged him in his own fash-
ion.

" It's a nate voyage we'll be iaving," saidl he,
"barrin' tbe snags, and the sawyers, and the
boilers burstin'."

And what is a snag, Mike ?"said Patrick.
It's a tall three, thin, with its roots fast in

the bottom of the Mississippii, and its top just out
of sight under wather. Wien the steamer comes
fuil tilt on top of it, it goes plump through its
bottom, decks, cabins and timras, and spits her
just like a sucking pig, ready to be roasted for a
Sunday's dinner."

" And a sawyer, Mike," said Patrick, always
ready to increase his stock of information,

"what inay that be ?"1
".Arrah ! ye're a nice boy, an' I don't mind

fielping to finish your edification. A sawyer's
lîke a snag, only it's not so weil fastened at the
botton, and kapes bobbîng its innocent head up
and doin, as much as to say, ' this way, MNr.
Steamer, here's the boy 'il give you an Irish
hoist, two pegs lower ;? and the flrst you kr.ow
you have a bole in your bottomn, and down you
sink into the dirty wather, without time to bless
yourself."

" But whien the boiler burst," said Patrick,
"i that must be more sudden."|

"Faith, an' you may say that, came."
" Was you ever blowni up, Mike ?"
"Yes, a great many tines-by the mate, the

big whiskered blackguard that ie is."
" And I suppose you deserved it, Mike; but

I mnean by the steamn.".
" An' if I Lad, do you think IPd be here to

describe it till ye, with aill the particulars, as
you mighit read it in thei newspaper? Is it a
ghost you take me! or "

"Then you was never blown up."
"Oily in the way just spicified," said Mike.
"Vell, I vas," said a stolid looking German,

who had been listenmng to the conversation.
" How ewas it, Hans? Tell us about it," sait

Mike, with a wink to Patrick.
"Val1, it vas on the Highidyer, number trc,

as plow'd up on the Missouri. I vas filling the
vater puckets on the promenade teck, ant Capt.
Kieinfelter vas srahndin' py to pilot house, ven
she plow'd up."n

" Then she was a highflyer and you too, I'm
thinking," said Mike.

"Vell, yas, ve vas. Ze lasbt I seen of to
Captain, vas ven I ras goin' up, I met him on te
smoke pipe comm' town, ant he says, ' Hans,
give is a chaw tobacco.' e was in a hurry
ant so was I."

A signal to wood-up closed this mnteresting
conversation.

The Reindeer arrived safely at New Orleans,
without being snagged orcsawyered, or blown up
like the unfortunate Highmflyer. Patrick had
looked, day after day, at the grand but $ad me-
notony of the scenery of the Mississippi, down
which Le had steamed a thousand miles of almoost
unbroken forest, with woodutitters at intervals
along the banks, and a fey' scattering plantations.
But, on the last day of tle trip, a nom' scene
broke on his vision, he beheld on eacc side o
the river, broad, level plantations, the beautiful
mansions of the planters, the white-washed cot-
tages of theanegoe3, like little villages clustened
neer them, andi loely gardons wtb orange trees
of glass>' green fllling tic air with Ibm r are
fragrance, wile tb golden fruit dm11 huag upon
their branches. After winding a whole day
througi this beautiful acecer>, lie samthe domes
and spires, the orestsscf sipping, ant thelong
lines aI sleamboats, that make the striking fea-
tures of that great Soutbera Emporium.

CHAPTER V.
PATRICK FINDS COUSIN TIM.

Patrick helped to untoad the Reindeer, and
then walked up to the Captain's oflice and got
bis ten dollars: said " good bye" tu Long Mike,
lans, the good natured Captain, and the rougit,
big whiskered mate; when he found the luxury
of a geod nighît's rest, of .assisting ai the car>y
Mess in lihe noble St. Patrick's Chm;rch, andi cf
wrniting another letter te lis moiter, anti the
dean ones et hmome, whmo were alwiays nectling in
heart of hearts.

Suppose m'e readi his, letter. It. m'as quite sip.

slape and scholarly, and a credit ta his educa-
tioa,.

"City ofNew Orhan, United States of.America.
"My DEAa MfOTuIIn, AND NORME, AND AL.:

" Here t arn, Patrick Malony, by the blessing or
God, safe and sound, fire thonsand miles away trem

Yau, at the city Of New Orieans, in the Stte of
Latîsinna, (just look Jo mn GeograpbyJ, among
etîgan, and cuta n andi negntois. Ag Cousin Tim
said, t a grent country 1I have iot come te -o
bile yet, hut expect to be there, pienee God, day ai-
ter to-morrow.

h My mcIletto eas writen a Cincinnatti, chat
they cmiii the Queen City, ihongh r doru'î knotrwhmI
she ls queen o, birrim' is3 the piigi. Ever siae, 1
have been living on a steamboat, i worked nmy pas.
sage, and got ten dollars, (tbat's two pounds) in the
,argain, and rode sixteen undred miles, just com-

ing d wn a river, 'n-d ac'e unly a art ofit. It'sa
wammClinImîte home, or tîhey could'nm gros the cationand sugar cane. The river, ais widets a si aîl sea,
and as deep, rias un the top of a bill, And you urmust
walk up lt get atit i1's just a fialley, Luirned tops
urvey. 1have been iito bthe cemetery, whire thley

bury lihe detd bla vens %avue -round ;arndti hesicl
aire dug rigit up ito tim reIr. Yom ee ,henistand
ing twenty or thirty fet higb, ail ovr the city..0-
Iai thei people are French, and doti speak Eug-
lish, and would'nt if they could, I asked a pretty
girl .my w y, "a ,"îa i.coàiti etfrom her, witb my
poliîest bcmw, wise %huai stîyPa.'Wtliieti 1itreaimmîe
meant ask uiy dnddy, so said, . iii pli.,î,re Mist nwhere id your Pa ?' But ail she nit was ' Zh£u,

,ay a. twIf to cu oeld fi aut fi;.r Er I might have a
word or îwo ta ahe Ut aid thtp, tuy.be.onlv 1
can't tnik thk Iii I[go. I slîii b mus rît .ý boo k ui ut
learn it aetari t A ee r can.

" New Orleans is o Uitholic ei'. Ih,mak G[od; :that
i3 one coinfort. Tht is, i, e Ftneît, n
and trii mos lare Cathbuies. i ct[caî sitiat ey
practice lternreligmaîisany toi) weiI ,C thLie va-
men, wha tre ptious andIgon ry m ot bleu
thenm. The Arnericans lbiave so amaati:.religions that
it is hrd to tel] wbat they mre. T, riois nu lack or
fine churches, and tal a seele.îmos. yo i t i er. rburches
tbene is i, hi g jouttiçd i n plvtuei'nit i rr, ;tai n iead
of lcro33 on their insteulatdeyplenal
weathrcock, to know wltich w.y te wind bitt8.

" Polities rauis hiigh. Tts ce vit party here i
the Oatirtm, whicb means the Yaktiat have juat
conte herc n.uci the fortigner. tLr- elit ald Fre.chi
Creoles, silîtihave Iiveti heritrr~m~in

Il Tie irat raogroc't 1sIw Jin ' Yck ectîretime a
little, but 've got ised ta olmtr. The mire runnyrcilows. Sote belong to tir runiers, And sorme
own themuselves. A guoi saizd negr$ sells f r three-
hutifdd ripua tu t I 1suajîum nhat.one hliat owns
hiroseit Lu icbLtu tFit rmtroutit, kt't kmiî, evet if thîe
capital is not veryy iritctiv.

"I am ot t Moile tlo-no(rrnw. Write to me
there. I hope ta stnd you a lctie bit of paier that
wiîtbe a& conrtrt te you, in my cext letter. fire
Mny der love gather Murphy, and teil 1dm 1 ne-
menîbrrailhiâ good mitivice te metund 8aai)try,
with God's assistance, to practice it. Gad bless you
ail. Pray for yuur loving son.

P'A-ica MAaInCy.
The trip froin New Orleans to Mobile is; a

short and rapid one ; and when Patrick landed
q.uite cary in the morniug, at the foot of Maga-
ziume street, tlmot the firàt man he met on the
dock was his cousin Timn.

"lOi! by lite powvers I ai' is that you Pat ?-
And ain' I the boy that's glad to see you any
boai. Wly, how you have grown ! Hav'nt
they been putrtumg guayno on ye, now ? And
low's aunt Bridget, and cousm Norah, and ail
tle resto 'em, God presarve 'em. Come now
ta thie httle saloon-forainst here, and take a dhrop
o' lie cratiiur, jist for old titnes."

faTbank ye, Tim, I'd rather bave saune break-
fast.")

Ir Bolier, rio: woi't a wee dhrop just give
ye annilegant appetite ; coine along then,ir l'il
le tlirathiîî' je."

9 You mauc ail right, Ti, but you must just
excuse ie about Élie wiskey."

hOc b i murther Lisin ! ye hivn't beentaking
tle pledge ?' excîaimeTim, m consternation. 0

"Not exactly thai, Tim, but Father Murphy
gave me some good advice before 1 left the oid
home,f cn d promisei te follow it ; and one
part of bis adice was to let alone the whiskey,
so t's ail the same as a pledge ; and when I :aw
wwmhikey toes for sainie of aur umufotunete
fellow-countrymnen in New York, and Cincinnati
and New Orleans, i made up rnyan in>m t lat i
was good advice, Tim, and 1 shall just follow it
ta the letter."

So te Tim's great dissatipfaction,tic>'m'et
and got some breakfast together, and didn'w get
the whiskey.

"Not that it is a sin," said Patrick, " ta drink
a glass of whiskey, when you haven't promised
nlot ta; but because I dou't need it at al, and
mean ta keep out of the way of temptation. If
I got in ie habit ofit, I might spend my money
insteadi ol sending it home, and give a scandai ta
my religion, and ta poor old Ireland in the bar-
gain;and reland, at least, can't afford it. Sa$
cousin Ti, you may just niake up your mind
that whiskey and Patrick Malon> are strangens
to each other, and don't mean to get acquaintedi;
and it's no use for you to try ta introduce us.-
I am willing to be civil to any friend of youns,
Tim, barra'it's .Mister Whiskey."

SOur friendi Patrick probably retftrs to the tali
ersterns, which certainiy have the mppearance he

fe r îik's French has bnneeceonh ol
have known thatt ' Je ne' sais pa-a Frech or
'I don't know.'
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